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COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Ml.0ll JJH.VriO.V.-

Dii

.

Shrlvcr , dentist. Merrlatu blk. , rom 245-

.Mr

.

* . S. Farnsworth baa Rene to Sioux

City.P.
.

J. Dy Is In Harrlion county on bud-
ncas.

-
.

Smoke Olll Choice , 1023 South Main
itrcct.-

J.

.

. 9. Caitol of Lincoln Is In Ibo city on-

business. .

Miss Alia Frnlim Is vIsltlnR relatives In-

Jhenandoah.( .

John W. Crow of Mltultu Is In the city
on business.-

F.

.

. L. HhiiRart Is making a ten daya' visit
at Colfax Spring.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell have returned
from a Chicago visit.

Will Carnaliaii h.is gone to Davenport to-

cntor the Catholic collcKO there.-
liny

.

coal anil wood of II. II. Williams , IbO
}) , and not premium stamps.-

Poc
.

"Tho Now Woman" at Hugh's hall
Wednesday , Dot. 13 , by Unity guild.-

J5.00

.

reward for the return of martin co-
ltarctte

-
to lice odlcc , Council muffs-

.Sitlsfnctlon
.

guaranteed at the reliable
Uluff . 'liy Hteim laundry. Phone 311-

.Mrs.

.

. D. J. Hocltwcll and Mrs. Frank
Brlnimald are visiting In Hlencjc. la.-

II.

.

. It. 'Williams. 160 Ilwny , will Rlvn pre-

mium
¬

ttamiiB on all sales of wood and coal.
The flrnlcnnicnt of cases for the coming

weak woo made yesterday by Judge MiUco-
In tliu superior court.-

A

.

motion for n new trial In the tlllloMc-
Glu'y

-

well digging case was made In the
fciiperlor court yesterday.

Prank Lewis of Chicago , who has been
vlsl'lng bore with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. I2stcp ,

lias returned to his home.-

Mr
.

* . L. H. Hoblnsoti nnd sons. Hnclncy and
Ilerold , arn the nurfltB this week of Mr. and
Mrs. U. II. Harris of South First street.-

A
.

marriage license was Irsucd yesterday to-

K.I IJj Uouglaml of La Salic , 111. , aged 35 ,

and Hcler. C. Fvooner , of Council Illurts , aged
31.

George H. Jackson , a mlnlMR cxvert from
the llluck Hills. Is In thu city on buultiaift
connected with George Iludlo's gold mluu at
nagged Top.-

IXivId
.

Phillips has reported to the police
that A sul or single harness IMS been stolen
from Ills Ic.iru on Tc.ith street and Twenty-
first avenue.

Where can you find such marvelously
n&w white Mundry work as that done by

the popular Eagle laundry , 721 Il'way ?

I'Viur wagons.-
Mrs.

.

. D. J. Miller of Tampa , Fla. , who lot
several months has been the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Clark of this city , la ore her
wny homeward ,

A divorce was granted yesterday by Judge
Mncy to Gertrude 13. Gould from her husband ,

John. Deso tlan and kick of support were the
grounds alleged

Three copies of the new code have been
roccivi',1 at the county court house , one for
the Use of JUdge MMy. one for the clerk and
the other for the auditor.

Carl Durham was placed under arrest ngaln
last night uyon another charge of the larceny
of a watch that had been left with him for
the purpose of being repaired.

Funeral services of the late Frank V-

.Wistcott
.

will bo held from the rrsldcnco of
his brother. Harry Westcott , 518 South First
street , Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Cold weather may come suddenly , and
you would need fire. Place your fuel order
now and be prepared. Prices right , prompt
delivery. Thos. Klsuton , 2IOC W. Uway-

Xow Is thu tlmo to lay In your supply ot
winter fuel. H. H. Williams , 150 Uway ,

will boll you coal and wood as cheaply as
any one and will give you premium stamps
beside ? .

The women of the Broadway Methodist
Episcopal church will entertain a pink tea
social at the homo of Mrs. F. II. Orcutt ,

on Oakland avenue. Thursday evening , Oc-

tober
¬

7-

.Ladles
.

of the Maccabees are requgsted to
meet at the home of Lady Flnnoy , corner of
Ninth avenue and Twenty-fourth street , to
attend the funeral of Lady Klssr's husband ,

at 1:30: o'clock.-
W.

.

. L. Dedlson Is confined to his homo by-
a severe attack of erysipelas. He Is en-
gaged

¬

In settling up the Wabash affairs In
Omaha , and with bis family will reside In
this city this wnter.-

F.

.

. StodemeUter , a tailor who recently cameI bcro from Creston , made an assignment yes-
terday

¬

for the benc.1t of his creditors. Ills
liabilities schedule $1,1-10 , and his stock and
fixtures are estimated to be worth 1000.

Chief of Police Canning , Deputy United
States Marshal Charles Bradley and Special
Guard Williams left last evening for Fort
Madlsan with three of the counterfeiters sen-
tenced

¬

to that Institution by Judge Woolson
The Mcllugh casn will probably be collet-

Cor trial In the district court on Monday , and
Mcilugh , alias Rllcy , will make a desperate
effort to show that ho was not the man who
shot ex-Deputy Sheriff Nick O'Brien , when
that ofllcer was engaged In the attempt to ar-
rest

¬

the Grlswold bank robbers.
Captain L. B. Cousins has returned from

Tort Madison.where he replaced L. C. Tay ¬

lor In the state penitentiary. In returning
ho stopped over at Burlington and paid a

1 visit to Mrs. Marian H. Dunham , president
of the Woman's Christian Temperance union
In Iowa. They have known each other from
childhood and bad not met for thirtyone-
years. .

John Lavcnbu'rK , a young farmer llvlnp
near this city , was out hunting Monday ant
while returning ''In a wagon , about ten miles
this side of Missouri Valley , he attempted
to move his gun , which was loaded , and ac-
cidentally

¬

discharged It , thosho : taking cffec-
In his right arm. iHo was taken to the
Woman's Christian association hospital hero
and the wound dressed. Ills arm was so
badly shattered that amputation will he nec-
essary.

¬

.

It transpired yesterday that W. II , An-
derson

¬

, the well dressed stranger who was
found lying near the Bayllss corner In a-

Btnto ot complete stupefaction from drugs or-
llciuor , had come up from Glcnwood will
a horse and buggy belonging to Sheriff Tnbbs-
of that place and had driven It as far as-

Mlnncola and left It. The rig was rcportc (

to the police hero as having been stolen
but last night the Mills county olllccr tele-
phoned

¬

to the police that he had rccovcrc-
ihisrig where Anderson had left It.-

C.

.

. B , Vlavl Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

ftco. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 6
Health book furnished. 320-327-328 Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250 ,I lieWim Vvy Drunk.-
V

.
, II. Anderson , a well dressed stranger

naa found lying at the corner of Bayllss
park at a late hour 'Monday night and was
taken to the station. It was first thought the
man had been stricken with apoplexy , bu
later he was discovered to bo very drunk
Ho palJ a line yesterday morning and during
the afternoon was again found In the same
condlt.dn and again taken to the station
The police fear the man bos been drugged
Ills homo Is lu Glenwood ,

T

&

BPHIIIT CmcTui'iTMiyTfor torlurlnc , dUOR-
.nrlnir

.
, Itching , burnlntr and > caljriklu anil > rtli-

wltli
|

Ion oUiair. Warm bttbi vrltliL'u.'r Tirnn boip ueulle application ] orCuncuKio-
lntiucnl( ) , uniVfull doicl of CUTICUIU Itxtnu

Tin r , f reitc.t of blooil purlOtmandUuuiorcarci

SUIT HAS BEBN ABANDONED

Effort to Invalidate Street Hallway Fran-

chises

¬

Goes by Default.

HADING ON MANAWA LINE STARTS SOON

: iiiuio ( TliiU-y Sny a K rcc of Men
Wilt He atVwrlt l n 1'c.w-

Da.is. MaMiiK O u

Dirt

The papers In the contemplated ault to
cat the guilty of the motor franchises
veru not (lied In the district court yesterday ,

an was anticipated. A good deal of per-

suasive
¬

pressure wag brought to bear on the
men who were arranging to bring the suits
and they were Induced to abandon the
scheme on the grounds that It was agjlnst
public policy to continue the opposition after
the mattir had been finally ssttled with the
approval of what appeared to bo a majority
of the people ot the city. Emmet Tlnlcy
says If thcro la no more opposition the
Manuwa company will begin the work of
trading for the new line to the East Omaha
irldgo within a few days and that within

a month large foicos of men will be em-
ployed

¬

on nil portions of the work-

.Wv

.

: h > NI-III of
The motor company has arranged to put

nto operation a system ot electric signals
on the park line and over the bridge. The
lovlce will save a &roat deal of tlmo In run-
ilng

-
the trains. The signals will bo located

at each apprutch ot thu bridge and at the
uhurrh corner on Broadway , and can be seen
rom the train before It gets near the point.-

On
.

the Omaha side of the bridge the signal
tan be observed from Tenth street , and If-

a ttaln has run upon the approach half a
mile away on the Iowa side the electric
current will tuin the signal and block the
track. At thn .Methodist church. If there Is-

x car coming down the park line , It will
switch the signal before It gets within three

) lo.-ks of the corner , and the Broadway
train crow can wait or go ahead as the
conditions require. The wheels of the mo-
era will throw a heavy spring switch when
.ho train runs Into the proscribed zone and
hr current running along the rail will throw

the sigH'il' at the opposite end.
Superintendent Dliiunock estimates that

thcso slgnuls will save an hour or more ot
valuable time each day and will enable the
crows to shorten the time schedules Just
that much-

.FUIi

.

CnitiinlNvIoiK'r MuIic'H n Haul.
Two young men. William Stellcn and Clar-

ence
¬

Williams , sent word to Deputy Fl.ih
Commissioner Carbco yesterday that they
were going to do some seining In Big Like
and Invited him to call around when they
were at work If he wanted some trouble.
The commissioner ace-ptcd the Invitation and
drove to the lake with Constable Albert ! .

They arrived about the time the young moil
liad made a number of watcrhauls and were
leaving the lake. They had their seln with
them tied up In a big gunny sack. They
were still within ton rods of the water when
the olllcers appeared , and the presence of the
EOin was prlma facie evidence under the
law that It was there for Illegal fishing. The
unicorn attempted to put the young men un-
der

¬

arrest , when they showed fight. The
revolver that Carbeo carries was sufil-

cl
-

nt to Intimidate them , and they were
taken with thMr seln without further trou-
ble.

¬

. They were arraigned before Justice
Vlenhcro an Information has been filed
charging them with violation of the fishing
laws. Their hearing was postponed.

HUH ''an Un clcniiii * I'rlxoiicr.-
R.

.
. A. Rogan , the druggist on Upper aMIn

street , was obliged to call on the police yes-
terday

¬

for assistance , and the ofllcers who
were sent to answer his call were unable to
help him out of Ills trouble. For a week or
two a skunk has been playing about In the
yard in the rear ot the store and occasionally
showing a disposition to come Into the store.
Hogan set a big steel trap and the skunk
put his foot In It. The druggist called upon
the police to kill It by shooting. Several of-
ficers

¬

were detailed , but after viewing the
situation and noting the fact that the skunk
kept his bushy tall always pointing toward
them , they remembered that two other off-
icers

¬

lost their uniforms a few weeks ago un-
der

¬

similar circumstances and declined to
shoot unless permission was given to shoot
through the window. At 7 o'clock last night
Rogan had almost exhausted his stock of
chloroform and the skunk was still wide
enough awake to realize that ho was master
of the situation.

Will IlfiiioviIn - I'lunt.-
At

.

a special meeting of the school board
held for the purpose of passing on the ques-
tion

¬

of permitting the Smith heating ap-
paratus

¬

to remain In the High school build ¬

ing. It was decided to enforce the resolution
passed at a previous meeting to have It re-

moved.
¬

. In the first test It failed to come
up to the requirements of the contract , but
Mr. Smith asserted that the conditions of the
test were unfavorable. A second test was
made , In which It also failed , and It was
ordered removed from the building. Mr.
Smith last evening presented to the board a
bond with IClmball Brothers as surety. In the
sum of $200 , that the apparatus would per-
form

¬

what was claimed for It. After con-
siderable

¬

discussion his proposition was re-

jected
¬

and the apparatus ordered removed a-

once. .

Narrow ICnriiM| > from Dinth.-
Mrs.

.
. Powers , an aged blind woman , had a

narrow escape yesterday from being burr.e-
to death , and owes her life to the timely
calling of a neighbor , Robert MoCornucI ;
Mrs , Powers lives In a little cotUgo near
the corner of Avenue B and Fourtcer.il-
street. . Sim was alone In the house at the
tlmo and was seated near the kitchen stove
Her dress came Into contact with the fire
and was Ignited and blazing up around her
before she realized It. She screamed .from
fright and pain , but there was no one to liel [

until ehe reached the door of ho- dwelling
when McCornwck happened to come along
She succeeded In extinguishing the tire , bu
not until the woman was badly burned am
nearly all of her clothing destroyed-

.Chambers'

.

Academy of Dancing opens for
beginners Tuesday , October 5th. Compl-
lmcntary reception and dance for adults Frl-
day. . October 8 , at 8 p. m. For misses and
matrons , Saturday , October 9tb , 8 p. m-

.ClirlNtfiui

.

I Ionic KlmiiicrH.
The report of the don't'ons at the Chrlsthn.

Homo orphanage for the week shows a gram
total to the manager's fund of 21.75 , being
13.25 below Urn needs of the week. Def-
lclency In this fund , as reported last week
171.43 , Increasing deficiency to data to
18468. Grand total of receipts In the gen-
eral

¬

fund amounts to $ SG,43 , being $113,57 be-
low

-
the istlmatcd needs for current cxpuises-

of
i

the week. Deficiency In this fund , as re-
ported

¬

last week , 409.50 , Increasing defi-
ciency

¬

to date to 52307. Amount needed In
the Improvement and contingent fund , OB re-
ported

¬

In last week's paper , 8SS29KO.

nr.MSVIM < IIIJIM ) UAIUtOADS-

.IiiiliiHlilal

.

I'rojrrt to lln Uiulfrlakcii-
liy hnrlal Di'iiKicrai'y.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Oct. G. Railroad building has
been selected by Eugene V , Debs as the first
great Industrial project to be undertaken
by the Social Democracy of America. Ho
has sought for the privilege of constructing
a railroad In Tennessee , and If his pre
liminary plans meet with favor the project
will bo launched next month. The city of
Nashville will receive a fcrmal pioposltlon
from the Social Democracy to build a-

soveutyllvo mile road from Nashville to
Lebanon , which will be turned over to the
city for a nominal consideration , Labor for
the building and the grading will be fur-
nished

¬

by the Social Democracy-

.Caiiiiillini
.

1'n rill i) .
MONTREAL , Oct. 6. Canadian Pacific rail-

way
¬

earnings for the week ending Septem-
ber

¬

30 amounted to $764,000 , an Increase of
1255,000 over last yeu.

SOt Til DAKOTA St IMIISMH lOMIT , '

Opinion * llniiitril lo n on tin1 'Irut I

of 'HIP TIT in.
PIEIttlE , S. D. , Oct. 6. (Special Tele-

pram.
-

. ) Today was the first day of the Octo-

ber
¬

term of court and a large class was up
for examination , The court ha nled down
opinions In the following cases :

Hy Corson St. Paul Fire & Maiine In-

surance
¬

Company against Dakota Land a
Avc Stock Company , llrown county , af-
Irmcd

-
; Martha Connor against J. H. Jones

! t al , Ilcadln county , affirmed ; State of Smith i

Jakotfi against W.V Taylor und Bondsmen ,

itlghcs county , cffltni d. This ho da that the
circuit court did not err In directing a Judg-
ment

¬

for $344 577 , full amount of shortage ,

ivcn If legal bond was only $250,000.-
Hy

.
Haney County of Lawrence against

touuty of Mcade , Lawrence county , reversed ;
"lank of Scotland against C. J. tills * ct al ,

lutchlnson county , alllrmeJ ; Acme Mercnn-
lle

-
Agency against G. G. Rockford , Mlnncha-

la
-

county , affirmed ; Eliza L , Lindsay against i

Frederick W. Pcttlgrew , Mlntiehaha county ,
; W. C. Noblach , Receiver Columbia

Vatlonal Ilank of Chicago , against C. C.
Jhampony , Mlnnchaha county , afllrmcd ; Pat-
rick

¬

Klrby against Circuit Court of McCook-
'Jointly , original action , Judgment granted ;

Mm National Hank of Parker against I'etney
Ule utor Company , McCook county , affirmed ;
3. S. Slbcrson against C. Crlstofcrson , Mln-
iclinhu

-
county , ainrmcd ,

By Fuller G. T. S.ilincr against A. P,

Lathrop and Lansing Lumber Company , Clay
county , uftlrnicd ; Axiom Mining Company
against A. J. White and Howard Allen , lyiw-
enco

-
county , affirmed ; A. C. Ducll against

:1. T. lloylan. Treasurer , Douglas County , af-

firmed
¬

; Fred D. Glllcsplc and Ella Glllcsple
against Fred T. Evans , Fall Ulver county ,
( Illnncd ; Charles A. Cosgrove against Iver-
AtnebUBt ct al , Mlnnelmha county , amrme.l ;

Herman LonJoner against Sioux "Falls 1m-

jroveincnt
-

Company , Mlnnehaha County , af-
Irmcd

-
(Ilancy dissenting ) ; William E-

.dams
.

against Grand Islau.1 & Wyoming
Railroad Comiuny ct al , Lawrence County ,
reversed.

Motions for rehearing were denied In the
'ollowlng cases : Thrashing Machine Com-

lany
-

against Hanrchan , Monan against
.etcher , Trottler against Mutual He-serve

Life Association. Tlllolson against Potter
County , Thompson- against Gunderson , Er-

rlckson
-

against Sophy.
The law class admitted by the supreme

court on examination tocay! Is : Katie Hock-
ford , John E. Mc.Mahon , G. III. Krauae , Sioux
Falls ; H. G. llundrcdmark , Wotertown ; W.-

F.
.

. Uruell , Hciincld ; Claude L. Jones , Parker ;

Aiulreus J. Dower , Chirk ; Fred W. Dlcken ,

White ; George P. Hall , Hrooklngs ; Charles
M. Stlllwelt , Tyndall , and Emma Madon-
.Cenlcrvlllc.

.

. Miss Rockford Is the first lady
to take the law examination before the su-
preme

¬

court ot this state.

CATTLE SHII'MK.VrS VKHY III2.VVV-

.Ittin

.

of Siiutli Diikulu ItiniBC CnttU-
SliirlN

-

In 1jiiriirxt.
HURON , S. D. , Oct. 5. ( Special. ) The

Chicago & Northwestern railway yesterday
began the transportation of 300 carloads of
cattle from Pierre to Chicago ; all from the
ranges along the Missouri river. The com-

pany
¬

wilt begin transporting 5,000 head of
cattle from the same locality , In a few days.
They will go to Chicago , Omaha , Sioux City
and Kansas City markets. Ranchmen say
cattle this sojson are In prime condition and
Jn many respects superior to those shipped
In former years.

PIERRE , S. D. , Oct. 5. ( Special. ) This
week promises to be the heaviest one In stock
shipping for the year. For ( he week end-
Ing

-
Saturday night there will probably be

more than 200 cars of cattle go to the differ-
ent

¬

markets from this point. One of the
heaviest Individual shipments of the year ,

by C. K. Howard , will go out next Saturday ,

and will take several trains-

.CortllUatrH

.

ofoiiiliintluiiH
PIERRE , S. D. , Oct. 5. (Special. )

The certificates of nomination for
all the circuit judges of the state
have been filed with the eecretary-
of state and are as fallows : First circuit ,

Ellison G. Smith , icpubllcan ; Robert B-

.Trlpp
.

, non-partisan. Second circuit : J. W.
Jones , republican ; W. A. Wllkes , peoplo'p
and democratic parties. Third circuit :

people's and democratic. Fourth circuit :

Charles Whiting , republican ; Julian Bennett ,

Frank B. Smith , lepubllcan ; Frank M. Gosdy-
koontz

-
, people's ; H. F. Fellows , democratic.

Fifth circuit : A. W. Campbell , icpubllcan ;

James Wells , people's and democratic. Sixth
circuit : Lorlng E. Gaffy , republican ; Rob-
on

-
B. Flsk , people's. Seventh circuit : S.-

E.
.

. Wilson , republican ; Levl McGee , people's.
Eighth circuit : W. G. IHce , republican ;

Joseph B. Moore , people'-

s.Attfiniit

.

to Shut Out IVddlerH.
PIERRE , S. D. , Oct. 5. (Special. ) After

one atempt to stop peddling with a failure
of the case the authorities of Stanley county
at their last meeting fixed a license fee , and
that defect In their first suit having been
covered they will attempt to make an exam-
ple

¬

of the next party who atempts to peddle
goods without the required license.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup 1& the best In the
market. A single bottle will convince you
of its excellence. Try It-

.KfrcH

.

of a Iluy.-
SEWARD.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 5. ( Special. ) Yes-

terday
¬

morning fire destroyed the barn or
Warren 'Hay , about half A mile cast or
town , containing C14 bushels of oats , about
seven tons of hay , two plows , a heating
stove , a set of harness and numerous ofhei-
articles. . A pig pen was situated near the
barn and five good hogs were consumed In
the flames. A large stack of oat straw wao
also burned. The total IOFS Is in the neigh ¬

borhood of $ GOO , with no Insurance. The
origin of the fire Is unknown.

AUSTIN , Pa. , Oct. 5. This morning the
fire In the city was under control. The loss ,

amounting to $100,000 , Is covered by Insur-
ance.

¬

. W , V. Harvey whoao house and barn
were destroyed , Is the heaviest Individual
loser , 7000. Eighty families were burned
out , with an average loss to each of about
$1.000-

.BEEMER
.

, Neb. , Oct. 5. ( Special. ) A barn
was burned to the ground today In the north
part of town. It was set on fire by W. J-

.Ashburn's
.

6-year-old child. By the use of
several chemical fire extinguishers and a
general turnout ot the people the surround-
ing

¬

buildings were saved.
CHICAGO , Oct. 5. Firemen In outlying

suburbs of the city were kept huay today
fighting prairie flrca. The most serious fire
was near the Grand Trunk tracks at Fo'ty-
thlrd

-
street and Ashland avenue. The high

wind fanned the blaze , and It spread rapidly
Ono hundred pupils In the Elsdon sclKol ,

Archer avenue and Rldgcway street , were
dismissed as a precaution , The children car-
ried

¬

water In vails and with b'ooms afflicted
the firemen. The fire burned until evening ,

when It was extinguished one mile south of
the starting point. The fires In ca-jli Instance
are supposed to have been caused by sparks
from passing engines. Sidewalks and fences
were destroyed , but no buildings were dam-
aged ,

CHICAGO JUNCTION. O. , Oct. D. The
prairie fire asuimed a sudden change for the
worse this mo nlug , As the tun rote a small
gale cprang up from the south , fanning the
smoking earth Into a blaze and the flames

, spread with great vapidity. About thirty men
from this place went to assist In fighting the
fire this afternoon , but the smoke was so
dense they were compelled to return.

There Is no need of little children being
tortured by scald head , eczema and skin
eruptions. Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo
gives Instant relief and cures permanently-

.DeatliH

.

f a Ony.
LONDON Oct. 5. Charles T , Roy , profes-

sor of pathology at the University of Cam-
i bridge since 1884 , Is dead. Ho was born In
11854 , was a surgeon In the Turkish araiy dur ¬

ing the Servian war , was professorsuper-
intendent

¬

of the Brown Institution , and was
contributor to several medical Journals ,

LONDON , Oct. 6. Prof. Francis W. New-
i man. the author and philosopher , Is dead ,
' aged 93 years. He wag a younger brother of

the late Cardlnil Newman.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb , . Oct. 6. ( Special. )

"

Alexander McDannel of Phillips , one of-
tha oldest residents In thli vicinity , died at-
an early hour this morning. The funeral
will take place from hte homo tomorrow aft-
.onioon

.
under the auspices of the Odd FMI-

OWH.
-

. The deceased was for forty-seven
years a continuous member of Logan lodge
at Atlanta. 111.

DENVER , Colo. . Oct. C. Efne'M , Nunn.
wife of Henry Nunn of the Denver Repub ¬

lican editorial staff , died today. She wao
the daughter of William J. Barbee. D. D. ,
LL.D. , who was a liilalstor In; tha Christian

AGUICULfURAL IMPLEMEN-

TS.Metcali

. CHICORY GROCERIE-

S.Isyer

. LUMBER :

''he American & ftaapke , Ggo
Co. Ghicory Oo ,

WIIOI.USALU
fl.JoagjgjidW-

holesaltWHOLESALE DRALURS I-
Nra

Growers and mnmifncturfrs of nil forms cf FINE GROCERIES Lumber,Chicory Omnlm-Frtmont-O'Nfll.: Implements.
( Teas , Spleen , Tob.icoc ami CUara. Liwe , Etc.-

Otli
.

Hugglcs and Carriages. Cor. till and Pacific St > . CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.-

Itniiorttr

. 1403-1407 Unrney Street * und DOUGHS Sts.-

F.

.

, . Oady Lumber Co-

6th

anil i7ot l T-

JobBcrs

llforgantteil Crockery. , Glassware , 13th mid Luavcmvorth St. and Douglas Sfs.-

aj1J"

.
'

Wagons , Drills Buggics Silver Plated Ware , LooklnR Olnsses , Chan-
deliers

¬
> , Lumps , Chimneys. Cutlery , Etc. Staple and Fancy Groceries

Ninth and Pacific Sticot.s , 1-110 KAUNAS ! ST. - Telephone AIU AM ) COirtC HOVSIf R5. Ctc. jp
CREAMERY SUPPLIES

andThe Sharpies Company OILSPAINT-

Sa.id

IgI-

MrOKTKUS.of Far.n Machinery.n-

ncl

. .Creamery Machinery
lluculfx - Cor. 9tli nnJ Jones-

.Wholcsnlo

. and Supplies.-
Bollera

.
OA !> COKKHIJ UOASTKIIS-

AM
Co.M-

ANlJl"ACTUUiil3
.

, Engines , Keed Cookers , Wood Pul-
leys.

¬ ) JUUlllNli (JllOCUUS.
. ShnftlnR , Bcltlnc. Huttcr Pack- Telephone 2S2.

apes of all hinds.-
807M9

. Air Floated Ancml Paint i
Jones St. - - - - - -

Anil I'alnl' f Ml ICImlH Tutly , Eto.
COAL. HARNESSSADDLER-

YJ

101 ! and 1017 Jone > SI.-

J.

.

Dealers lu
Agricultural Implements Fuel Go.O-

fllco

. H. GSaBiey & So
KAOONS AND UUUaiUS ,

Iltli nutl Nicholas St-

.ART

. 1C05 Karnam Street.
* jiyvn

. A. MolTct , M Vice 1ics. I , , J. llrnltp , Clcn Mgr

SHERIDAN COAL.-
C.

.
, HAintr.mn COI.KAIIS-

Jolibcr.1
OLSCl-

npo.lnc
GOODS .of l.eathri't AinMfrrlluritinire; , Jvfr.-

V'o. N. nictz. I'reslilcnt. Gould lllolz. Hoc. & Tres. , Turpentine , Axle dronco. Klc-
.Omalm

.
solicit your orders 1U15 Howard St-

.HARDWARE.

. llrnncli nml AKcnclr * . John 11. Uuth Mgr.

CONFECTIONARY CIGARS
.

P
T

icttire Moldings. Voegeie & Pinaii
OYSTERS

Mirrors, Frames , Backing and Artists'
Materials-

.BOOKBINDING

. Manufacturing Confectioners ,

And Jobbers of Foreign nnd Domestic i ArKius.:

, ETC Fruit H , NutH , Clanrs and Crackers. Wholesale Hardware , KING COLE OYSTERS,
1108-1110 UVWAUD *T.

Omal-

m.Lee'

. CEUJUY AN'I ) 1OUITHY.
DRY GO JDS. 1015 Uouiml Bt ,

PAPERWOOD3NWA-

RE.Paer

.
J'RISTIXU AND 1IUUK UIKDlfiO. Importers mid Jobbers of

Eleventh nnd Howard Si-

s.BOOTSSHOESRUBBERS

.

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods Wholesale Hardware.Il-
lcyclos

.

and Knodu. 1210-21-23 liar-Bportlnc, AND NOTIONS.-

DRUGS.

. nay street-

.JEWELRY

.

. Printing Paper ,

Wrapping Paper , Stationery* ,

Corner itb and Howard atreeta.

M'frs § Jobbers of Foot Wear

The Joseph
WESTKRN

Banigau Rubber Co. 902-906 Jackson St.-

J.

. Wholesale Jewelry.-

15th

.

. C. RICHARDSON , I'rest.-
C.

. and Harncy ; Omaha.-

We

. WHOLESALE
. P. WELLER , V. Prce-

t.E.

.
can show you the best stock In the west. andNorotull-

.LIQUORS.

. Paper Stationery.20-
S210212

.

, . Bruce & Co. .
S. Eleventh St.

' - " """ and-

Wooaenware
Rubbers and Mackintoshes.

r.

Oiunlm , Neb.
Druggists

"Queen nee"
and

Specialties

Stationers
,

,
KHoise & Co Co.

Cigars , Wim nnd iiranjles ,

Corner 10th and Ilurncy Street* . WHOLESALE Wrapping Paper , Stationery
Woodenware. '

Kirkeeifell & Co LIQUORS.
. Proprietors of AMERICAN CIGAR AND OL.ASS 1107 Hnrney Street.

TM-

'f'ra

WAKE CO.
214-216 Houth 14th St-

.I

.

Boots Shoes and Rubbers PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIE-

S.T

.
, Stan-.ljrS I'lmrinioeiiltcal Prepara-

tion
¬ S*, tipeelal Formulae l'rei > ureit to IUriirrtlend for Catalogue.Salesrooms 1102-1104-110G Harney Street. Laboratory , 1112 Howard St. , Omaha.

East India BittersELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
Golden Sheaf Pure Rye nnd Dourbon Whlelcey Photographic Supplies ,

Willow Springs Distillery , Her & Co. , 111-
JHarney Street-

Boots , Shoes , Rubbers , Supply Co 1U1K I'nrnum St. ,

AT-

Ofllco

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
and Salesroom 1119111 Howard St. ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES SASH DOORS BLINDS.

l 0t Farnam Et , Wholesale

FRUIT-PRODUCE. Liquor Merchants ,
1001 I-'urnam Stre-

etiiey

-

Wholesale Shoe Manufacturers {5randi & Go , Manufacturers of

Brothers Sash Doors Blinds EtcWHOLESALE , , , ,Western Agents Goodyear Glove Rubber *. ,
11H Hartley street. Commission Merchants.S-

.
. 12th and Izard Sts-

.STEAMWATER

.

. W. Corner 12th and Howard Sto. Wholesale
Members of the National League ot Commls-

tlon Merchants of the United States , *

. linsisey , Liquors and Cigars, SUPPL-

IES.raneCturhll

.
111S Karmuii Street-

WHOLESALE

-

WHOLE-

3ALBIRUBBER GOODS
! ] Go.

JOIiUEKS I
Fruit and Vegetables 1014-1016 DouglaH Street. " '

Owner of Chief Brand Mackintoshes Manufacturers nnd jobbers of Steam , On * on4SPECIALTIES Straw berrlcn , Apples , Ornnges ,

Lemon * , Cranberries , Potatoes. 1017 Howard SU Wines Liquors and, Cigars. Water Supplies of All Kinds.
BAGS

FURNITURE 413-415 8. Uth Stree-

t.LUMBER

.

R@mis Omaha Bag noway & Stone United Stales
Importers uud Manufacturers u Furnifure GoBAGS WHOLESALE hloago Lumber Co-

.WHOLESALE

. rfo8-firo Harney St.-

Bteam
.

I'uinns , Entries nnd Bollcrn , Pipe.

614-16-18 South .L-ith 'Street F lrn t l'1'e Draperies Wind
Material

Mills ,
,

Steam
Ucltlnir ,

nnd
Hose ,

Plumbing
Etc.

1115-1117 Farnam Street.

BAKING POWDE'P XTRACT-

S.r

. TYPE FOUNDRIE-

S.reat

. DUMBER . , .
814 South 14th St.-

.N.

. TOYS AND FANCY GOOD-

S.H

.

' O'll' ) Western
& Diefz Hardy & Co'-

toys

.Type Foundry . ,
Superior Copper MIzed Type 1 * th belt on-

tb

WHOLESALE AND RET-
AILLUMBER

, Dolls , Albums vnd
Moiiteces , Sorghum , etc. } IJrr erveB arid Jetties. * market , FANCY GOODS-

.flouiB
.

ELECTROTYPE FOUNDRY.
Also tin cnns and Japanned ware. 1114 Howard Street , i ORlc

Furnl8)ilng) r ChllJren's Currltgti , Eta.-
U19

.
* and Yard 13th and California Bit Furnam Si

ohurch for fifty years , and a iranddaughter-
or James E. Matthews , dt onu time atatu
auditor of Mltaisslppl n-

CHICAGO. . Oct. G. |Mrs, ? llratoth BrUea
Warren died Jiere toJay of heart failure ,
aged 84 years. Mrs. Warren was well knuwu-
In St. Louis and the south , being connected
with prominent Missouri and Kentucky
families. She died at the homo of her
grandson , K. J. Nally , assistant superintend *

cut of the Postal Telegraph company , Her
remain ; will be takyn to Dover , Mo. , for
Interment.

NEBRASKA CITV. Oct. G. ( Special. )
Nicholas Hall , one of the oldest German
farmers In Otoe county , died toJay , ago ! $0-
years. . Ho was born In llavarli and has
been a resident of this county since 183C-

.He
.

leaves a wife and one sou In welltodoc-
ircumstances. .

Dr. Davis' Anti-Headache U superior In
every way to all reined Ify for headache ,

Trnln Jlrfiil.-x n ltr - ir <l.
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct , 5.Tne Pennsyl-

vania
¬

broke ltn record between Louisville
and Indianapolis today. The train left Louls-
vllia

-
at 2 p. m. and reached this city ct

1:03: p. m. , a distance of 103 miles , in one

hour nnd one minute. Five full stops andtwo slow downs were made. The train wim
: a special carrying Louisville commercial
j bodies-

.Arnold's

.

Ilromo Celery cures beadacbei.
lOc , ? 5c and SOc , All druggist-

s.ICIILiil

.

IIV A GAS KXIM.OSIO-

X.Tliric

.

.Mi-ii Mi'i'J Tlirlr Fate In n
] ' < - IIIIHMniilii .tlliii .

WILKES1IAIUIB. Pa. . Oct. D. A heavy
explosion of gas occurred In No , 2 slope of
the IlirrlDh Coal company at Plymouth this
afternoon , by which threp men lost their
lives. The names of the victims are :

ISAAC EDMONDS , miner , ged 65 ;
widower.-

GEOHG13
.

HDDV. driver , aged 22 ; single.
LOUIS IUCHAHDS , boss driver , aged 32 ;

married , wife and two children.
The force of tbo explosion was plainly

felt on the eurface and a so-arching party
was at once sent Into the mine , but they
worked under great difficulties , as thebrat -
tlco work was down and the ventilation
poor. The place where the men were at
work was reached about 5 o'clock ana their
bodies taken out , t

After July ist my father , Dr.I-
S.

.
. I. Wood bury , will Jmvo churL'o of

the pinto work In my olllco nnd I will
fjivo my entire attention t > Oporutivo
JJuutlutry , Crown und Hrldtfo work.-

r

.

No. 30 Penrl St. ,

Next to Grand Hot l. , o.o.s
KOIIIiOAST OF 'I'OUAV'S WKATIIKII-

.Kalr

.

III .VcliriiHlcii , ivllli AVI lulu .Vnrlli
ill WfHt.

WASHINGTON , Oet. B. Forecast for
Wednesday ;

For Nubroska and Kansas Fulr ; north to
west winds.

For IOAO Fair ; winds shifting to west.
For Missouri Fair ; cooler In southeastern

section ; light northwest winds.
For Boulli Dakota Fair ; warmer ; west

winds.
For Wyoming-Fair ; warmer ; south to

went winds. , -

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

. - , FHUIT. t'AUM ANO OAJIDUN
laixli ) for vale or rent. l> uy & U ra , 29 1'earl-
ulrtct. .

Pozzoni's Complexion
POWPBR produces a soft and beautiful lc m
It combines every clement of beauty and
purity.


